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0 0
0 NATIONALISTS ENTER 0

I o GATES OF TEHERAN 0
o 0
o Teheran July 1Ono thou ¬ 0

L o sand Nationalists entered Te-

heran
¬ 0

0 nl 5 oclock this morning 0
o by three gates The Cossacks
o occupied the central square 0
o and surrounded the neighbor 0

l o Ing streets The fighting start ¬ 0
I 0 ed at once and is vigorously 0
t 0 proceeding The shah is mo-

mentarily
¬ 0

0 expecting to take ref ¬ 0
i 0 uge In some foreign locatio-

nOOGOOOCGOOOOOOOOO

0
H 0 0
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Teheran July 12 Further erforts by
t Said Ed Dowleb the Persian foreign

minister on behalf of the government
to reach a friendly settlement with
the nationalists have failed and seri
OilS fighting is now looked for rUe

4 British and Russian legations havu
Informed Sipahdar the leader of tho
nationalists that they would support

I any reasonable demands and receive
the repll that the nationalists would

t remain strictly on the defense until
evening to give the government an
opportunity of sending envoys to open
negotiations-

The news of the arrival of the Rus-

sians
¬

at Kazvln having produced lit-

tle effect upon the rival forces the
Chiute sacred college of Mujtehids
lias at last decided to bring its influ-
encei to bear on the situation and
Mollahs already have crossed tho
Turkish frontier with orders to pro ¬

claim a holy war A holy war against
the Moslems is unprecedented but to
legalize it the shah and his support
era have been declared nonmoslems

Already the country adjoining the
frontier Is In arms and what tho out-
come

¬

r will be it is impossible to say

iliillT WITH MOROS

t WAS DESPERATE ONE
j

Washington July 12An additional
list of casualties in connection with
the fight of tho combined force of the
army and navy against Jiklri the Phil-
ippine

¬

outlaw and his followers on
the island of Paten was today re-
ceived from General Durall comman-
dS

¬

the Philippine division John
Hauser troop A Sixth regiment United
Slates cavalry died from wounds ro
celved lu action Juts 1

Additional names or the wounded
follow

Edward Fragher troop A Sixth reg-
iment United SLates cavalry

John ilartin Brand L Perdu Wil-
liam A Miller Richard Landgraf
troop B Sixth regiment United States

j cavalry
William B Fralcy Grover C Steele

Fred Mayso troop C Sixth regiment
I United States cavalry
I James W McLaughlin troop K

Sixth regiment United States cavalry
Louis McClelland George W Ttn-

Fleet John C Scott Anatol Czar
onuki Alexander LIterabatsky troop
E Second artillery

I

Manila July 13While no detailed i

accounts of the last fight of Jikiri
the famous Moro outlaw chicftnn who I

was killed and his band exterminated I

in a pitched battle near Patian on the
1
I island or lolo are as yet not obtain-

able
¬

several brief dispatches and a
letter or two from American officers
who fought against the outlaw gave
a fairly complete story of tho fight

Hunted from place to place by the
regulars and constabulary who had
herm Incloso pursuit for days Jiklri

f with seven followers two women and
ono child took refuge in a cave that

pierced the side of the crater of an
extinct volcano The narrow hole
had two entrances the principal one
opening on a ledge of rock high up
in tho steep slope Hero the outlaws
gathered to make their last stand

As the soldiers carne up tho scouts
located the party and the troops
worked their way around tho plnco un-

til
¬

It was surrounded and
there was no chance for escape

Captain Gco L Byram of tho Sixth
Cavalry who commanded the attack-
ing

¬

force then ordered a white flag
displayed and through his interpreter
called upon Jiklri to surrender The
outlaw refused and declined also to
accept a safe conduct for the women-
of his party who remained with the
band and bore their share of the
fighting

Captain Byram ordered up the guns
and a terrific shell fire was opened-
on the cave The missiles broke
above and around the opening but
the ledge protected those Inside from
tho fire of the guns and little dam-
age

¬

was inflicted
Storming parties then worked their

way up the steep slope and gaining
fqptlng on the ledge attempted to
rush the larger entrance to the cave

The fighting for a few minutes was
desperate but the outlaws drove their
assailants back by a savage spear
chargo The soldiers were not to be
completely routed however and tak-
ing

¬

up their posts at the ends of the
ledge poured a terrific rifle fire into
the mouth of the cave the bullets
glancing from the rock walls and
throwing showers of sharp splinters
of rock among the beseiged

Accounts of the final encounter dif-

fer
¬

One dispatch says that the rifle
fire forced the outlaws out of the
cave and that the band rushed from
the entrance to assault the beseigers
and that all perished on the narrow
ledge fighting with barongs and
krlsses against tho bayonets and
clubbed rifles of the soldiers

The other version of the struggle
describes the natives as coining from
the cave one by one to face the bul-

lets
¬

of the soldiers Both accounts
agree however that they died fight-
ing

¬

to the last
Jiklrl himself singled out Llcut A

H Wilson of the Sixth Cavalry who
commanded ono section of the attack-
ing

¬

party Dashing from the cave
the outlaw flung himself upon the
American before Wilson could raise
his pistol With one hand gripping-
the officers hair the bandit slashed
at his ne6k with the hea native
knife he carried endeavoring to he
head him Lieut Joseph A liner of
tho sixth cavalry saw his comrades
peril and lashed to his aid As JIlt ¬

iri swung back his lcnife to strilte
again Baer shot him dead and Wil-

son dropped to the ground covered
with blood flowing from the gashes-
in hIs throat It is feaied that Wil-

son
¬

will be incapacitated for further
service in the army as tho muscles
and cords of his neck were severed-
by the bandits knife

Writing of the fight American of-

ficers say that In the desperate hand
tohand encounter on the narrow ledge
some of the assailants may have been
wounded by their own fire In their
anxiety lo save each other they were
forced to shoot quickly and highpower-
rifles at close range arc doubly dan-
gerous

¬

as the bullets will plow
through several men

Hundreds of friendly Moros watched-
the fight at close range They porch ¬

ed among the rocks whore they could
see the ledge and not a movement of
the combatants escaped their eyes
Many of them believed that Jiklri
bore a charmed life his skin Im-

pervious
¬

to knife antI bullet They
would not be convinced that ho was
lead until they saw and felt his
body

UNCLE EZRA SAYS

ItB purty hard work gittln to tho
top hut them who hcv ben thoro say
its IFarder work aholding onl3ost-
oti Ileraald

t TJi I J1-
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SPECIAL SALE m THE
i j SUIT ffJJE fiJA R J Nfj IE ftJ 1I-

t 125 JACKET AND SKIRT DUCK SUITS AT HALF PRICE
75 JACKET AND SKIRT JUMPER DUCK SUITS AT

l HALF PRICE
r

I 50 PRINCESS JUMPER DUCK SUITS AT HALF PRICE
150 DUCK SUITS AT COST

50 PRINCESS LINGERIE SUITS AT COST
350 LADIES WOOL SUITS AT HALF PRICE

ffJJ9f ElJatilPt tfjC ff-

tJjjrJ SlJrfftrf f t CsLt
5 DOZEN SHORT KIMONOS 25 <

r 25 500 LACE WAISTS YOUR CHOICE 300
20 TO 33 PER CENT OFF ON ALL SILK RAlliCOATSr

L XTA PI4L
250 PAIRS 75c LONG SILK GLOVES 25
50 100 HAND BAGS 59-

l
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LIBRARY BOARD

r AES REPORT

The hoard of directors of the Gar
aegis library yesterday submitted Its
annual report of the conditionsof tho
Institution The report Is very grati-
fying

¬

inasmuch as il snows an in-

crease
¬

In the reading population of tho

I
cityA

deficit is reported in the finances-
of the library which is tn annual oc-

currence It is explained by the board
as being the case because of what re-

mains of he Indebtedness originally
I created owing to the necessity of fur-
nishing

¬

tho library and providing
proper quarters therein for the Janitor

I which though they wore clearly per-
manent

¬

Improvements have had to bo
paid gradually out of tho yearly main-
tenance

¬

fund that being the only fund
available Tho report says further

Tho utmost econQm has been ex-

ercised
¬

In the disbursement of the
funds and outside of the salaries of tho
librarian and her assistants and tie
janitor only 1000 has been expended-
for all of the running expenses of the
library so that the amount of the de-

ficit this year Is 29920 as against
G1BC4 last year However the total-

of lie bills payable on June lof this
year Is 21302 as against 9110 on
Juno 1 of last year

Our financial statement shows only
G9 55 expended for books 52 of this

amount being onehalf of the purchase
price of the Americana so that ex-

cept
¬

for the fact that the librarian has
purchased books with the money col-

lected
¬

by her for fines on overdue
books and for rental of bools scarcely-
any now volumes would have been ad-

ded
¬

to the library during tho past
year There IB even a lack of shelv-
ing

¬

upon which to place tho hooks
which the librarian has been able to
purchase in this way

During the past year the librarian-
and her assistants have token up the
york of repairing all this books they
possibly can with the limited facilities
at their disposal and have thus pre ¬

vented the withdrawal from circula-
tion

¬

of a large number of volumes
It is to be earnestly hoped that

your honorable body will see your way
clear In the near future either to make
another special donation for the pur
chasctof books and shelving or else

you will increase the tax levy to
such an extent that we will at least
bo able to pay oft the old outstanding
Indebtedness hoiethfore deferred to
and thus be enabled at least to spend
that amount which Is now consumed-
for Interest in the purchase of books
and shelving

Notwithstanding our financial diffi-

culties
¬

tho library has made substan-
tial

¬

progress during the past year We
bog leave to call your attention to the
report of the librarian hereto attached
which shows the educational work
done the library during the past
year arid the donations made thereto
and we beg leave to also call your
attention to schedule B hereto at-

tached
¬

which shows In detail to whom
the money disbursed during the year
was paid

Finally we would most respect ¬

fully invite you as a body or in your
individual capacities to visit the li-

brary
¬

and if yo do so wo are satis-
fied

¬

that you will become convinced
of its great need for more hooks and
more adequate receptacles for them
Report of Board of Directors of the

Carnegie Free Library
Ogden Utah June 1 1909

To the Honorable President antI Mcm
bers of Ogden City Council
Gentlemen As required by law the

board of directors of the Carnoglo free
library makes the following report of
the condition of its trusts on the first
lay of Juno 1909-

Library Statistics
Number of books In library at be ¬

ginning of fiscal year C0f 2

Number of periodicals In library S2

Number of volumes added during
the year
By purchase GD

By gift-
Magazines

78
bound Vi 9Q 531

Number of periolllcnls and vol-
umes

¬

lost or missing
Books condemned 1QJ
Books lost by borrowers 39

Of this number twenty
were paid for

Books missing 34 2G9

Actual number of volumes In li-

brary Tune 1 1909 G3Li
Total circulation of library during

fiscal year j 37101
Percentage of fiction 74

Financial Statement
RECEIPTS

Cash on hand June 1 190S 45322
September 25 1908 Note In

favor of Ogden State bank 75000
January 1909 Tax levy 352SGC

473188
Of this amount 1S7GO was paid-

to the Utah Light and Railway com-
pany

¬

for light by Ogden city warrants-
and deducted from ta < lovy

DISBURSEMENTS
Salary of librarian and assist-

ants
¬

116500
Janitors service1 53150
Librarians supplies
Janitors supplies 12231
Books G9 55
Binding 13130
Periodicals 10120
Stationery and printing
Repairs on building 13Gi
Furniture 5190
Insurance 0000
Grounds 233
Coal t 1G745
Light 187GO
Note to Ogden Statd bank

paid March 23 1909 75000
Interest on note SlnlO
Interest on overdrafts GDS 2238
Miscellaneous

37502t
Cash on hand June 1 1909 5 981GL

SUMMARY
Receipts 1731S8
Disbursements 37502

Cash on hand 9S1G2
BILLS PAYABLE JUNE 1 1909-

J M Forristall Insurance 4000
Matson Bros insurance 2000
Burgmeler Book Bindery bind-

ing
¬

3G 95
Dura Binding company binding 1812
Culvert it Leek repairs on

building 1900
Boyle Furniture Co repairs on

building 555
VatsouFlygarc Hardware Co

grounds 115 janitors sup-
plies 3 415

George A Lowe company
I grounds lOSS

grounds C shrdlu
Boyle Hardware company

grounds 110
M L Jones Coal and Ice coih

jmny coal 530

Scientific Ameli balance on T

books 5200

Total 213 02
LIABILITIES

1V00 note favor Ogden State
hank with Interest to June
1 lOon 100780

Bills payable 21302

128082
Less cash on hand June 1

1909 9S1G2

Total liabilities 29920

SERF fiELD lY

JAPAESSTkWERS

OQOQOOoOOOOQOOOOC
O 0
O SHERIFF SURROUNDED BY 0
O ANGRY JAPANESE MOB 0
O 0
O Honolulu July 12County 0
O Sheriff William Jurrclt IB a 0
O prisoner in a plantation mill at 0
O Walmanalo where he Is sur 0
O rounded by an angry crowd of 0
O COO Japanese strikers accord 0
O Ing to telephone message re 0
O celvtd here at 230 oclock this 0
O afternoon A squad of mount 0
O cd police and a dozen deputies 0
O and special policemen fully 0
O armed In automobiles started G
O for Walmanalo at once In re 0
O sponse to the sheriffs urgent 0
O message 0
O > O-

OOOOOOCOOOOOOOOGO

Honolulu July 12 Eighteen Japan-
ese prisoners were brought in from
the Waimaualo plantation twenty
miles from here tonight and lodged-
in the city Jail where they will prob-
ably be charged with resisting an of-

ficer
¬

as a result of a riot that oc¬

curred at the plantation today
County Sheriff Jarrett who with a

strong force of police from Honolulu
summoned to lils assistance to dis-
perse

¬

the mob of strikers remained-
on guard at the plantation for the
night

Two hundred strikers were holding
a meeting when the police left with
their prisoners but a telephone mes
sage from Jarrett later tonight said
that everything was quiet at the plan-
tation and he did not expect further
trouble

The Japanese laborers at the plan-
tation

¬

went out on strike early today
Jarrett hastened to the scene at once
anticipating trouble He found that
the strikers had assaulted several of
their fellow countrymen who persist-
ed

¬

in working Jarrett arrested five
of the men he believed to be ring¬

leaders in the attack and started to
take them to Honolulu by automobile
The other strikers gathered around
him In a threatening manner and he
abandoned his plan taking his prison ¬

ers to the office building of the plan ¬

tation mill The crowd of Japanese
followed him surrounding the build-
ing Jarrett telephoned to Honolulu
for assistance and prepared to figit
it out

As soon as the message was re-

ceived here a squad of mounted depu-
ties

¬

under command of High Sheriff
Chester poyle started for the planta-
tion and four automobiles loaded with
police armed owith rifles followed
them On their arrival they found-
a mob of nearly 400 Japanese about
tho null officebut no attack had been
made on Jarrett The deputies and
police plunged through the crowd
which offered no resistance and joined
Jnrrctt

Doyle and Jnrrett summoned sev-
eral

¬

of the known leaders of the strik-
ers and after a short conference with
these men the crowd about the build-
ing

¬

dispersed Javretts prisoners and
thirteen others taken by the force
that camo to his assistance were
placed In the automobiles with suffi-
cient men to guard them and taken-
to Honolulu while Doyle Jarrett and
most of the deputies and police re-

mained to guard the plantation and
prevent any violence

Doyle addressed the strikers In
serious offense to resist an officer In
the discharge of his duty His words
caused ninny of the Japanese to with-
draw

¬

It is charged that there has been-
no lessening of tho picket system
since Judge Robinson issued his In-

junction restraining tho strikers from
Interfering with any laborers last
week The sonic system established
In the former strike managers at the
Oahu Waipalui and other plantations
Is still maintained according to the
officers and there has been no altera-
tion

¬

in tho conduct of the private po-

lice system of the strikers as a result
of the Injunction

Citations for contempt of court
growing out of the utter disregard of
the restraining order as now being
prepared by the attorneys in great I

numbers-

No crow over enters the field of
man without caws

SusleOh lie darling little bird
I should think it would starve taking
such small mouthfuls

HoblleH ought not to starve It
takoa i peck at a time

A tIIARD CASu
Imagine a man so low with kidney

disease that he had to sit up night
and hay He even had to sleep sItting
up being unable to 111 in his bed or
stand on his reel Yet such was Ito
final condition of W It Marquis the
wellknown business titan of Bartow

FlaHe went to a sanitarium in Mem-
phis

¬

where he was attended by three
physicians They gave up tho cado
and advised that ho go home

On his return he heard of and sent
for the new omolient treatment

The fourth week the heart and
dropsy began to mend and the fourth
month ho was walking all over the
town without cane or crutches and
he permits this reference-
No matter what kidney disease is
called whether kidney trouble Neph-
ritis

¬

or Brlghts Disease it is inlla-

mation

I

of the kidneys and as the old
some futile kidney medicines are kid-
ney excltancs you can see why they
failed In his case as they have In
yours

Fultons Renal Compound is the first
successful Ruiinl emoliont thus re-
ducing Ilenah limitation and kidney

I

disease is now curable for the first
time Even serious supposed incur-
able

¬

forms yield as above
Literature mailed free John J

I

Fulton Co San Francisco Cal
Wm Driver Son Drug Co are

our tole agents Ask for Blmoniiily
Bulletin of late recoveries

CRY COUNCIL HAS
I

UVEl r WiftTEN

I

Several sensational incidents of an
unlocked for nature tended to make
the city council at last last nights
meeting a lively one In a cpmmuul
cation from William B Craig ad-
dressed

¬

to tho city council Mr Craig
referred to Street Supervisor Joseph
Saunders a a blackguard and declared
fiat his treatment of men in ills em-
ploy was unjust and unfair Mr Craig
lies beon employed In the street de
partment He logan his communica-
tion by declaring that ho is ti widower
and that his wife when she died set
eral months ngo left him the sole care
of two daughters whom ho is striving
to Support and care for Mr Craig did
not specify In his charges against the
street supervisor merely declaring-
that the methods he uses with some
of the men under him savored of

blackguardism The communication
was referred to the street committee-
for a report-

A report from the public building-
and grounds committee recommending-
that the city accept the lease offered
on the present dumping grounds met
with a storm of denunciation from
Councilman Thomas Mr Thomas de-
clared

¬

that the matter had been re-
ferred to the public buildings and
grounds committee and the sanitary
committee Jointly that he nOI none
of the other members of the sanitary
committee had been consulted in tho
matter antI that the report If adopted
would reflect upon tho members of the
council He declared that the condi-
tions

¬

of the dumping grounds were
disgraceful and intimated that tho
members of the public building and
grounds committee were trying to
cover something up in their report

Mr Thomas also hinted that the mem-
bers of the committee submitting the
report had ulterior motives in doing so
Councilman Flygare of the public
buildings and grounds committee dis-
claimed any intention of slighting the
sanitary committee declaring that the
members of the committee had ample
limo If they cared to uo so to matte
a report on the conditions also After
considerable wrangling In which the
debate approached a personal stage at
times the matter was finally referred
to the sanitary committee for a re
port if the members desired to make

oneThe
x

council as a committee of the
whole recommended that the water
rights in Cola Water canyon owned
by John S Lewis and offered to the
city for 2500 be purchased for this
sum after the abstract of title had
been passed upon and approved by the
city attorney The report was
adopted

Upon the recommendation of the fi-

nance committee a ten mill tax levy
on assessable property for the ensu-
ing

¬

year was adopted The tax Is
divided as follows 4G mills for de ¬

fraying tho contingent expenses 5

mills for the improvement and repair
of streets and sidewalks 1 mill for
the construction and repair of sew-
ers

¬

and drains and 3 mills for the
maintenance of public library

An ordinance creating the office
of fire marshall to bo filled by the
chief of the fire department with no
extra compensation and providing for
the care of ashes proper receptacles-
for depositing ashes at the close of
the day and for the general preven-
tion

¬

of flros In Ogden city passed its
first reading and then by suspension
of the rules passed its third and final
reading The hasty action III pa slug
the ordinance without first referring-
it to the law committee as customary-
was explained by City Attorney De
vine to be necessary as a meeting or
the Fire Underwriters association will
bo held next Friday and UlO passage
of this ordinance may result In better
fire insurance rates being offered
Ogden property owners

Claims from the various depart-
ments

¬

of the city amounting to 2

9GOS2 were allowed All poles in the
center of Twentyfourth street be-

tween Wall and Harrison avenues
were ordered removed A number ol
petitions for renewals of liquor and
pawnbrokers licenses were allowed

A R Bowman publisher an1 man-
ager of the Ogden Morning Examiner
gave written notice that his paper
would not abide by the terms of an
alleged contract purporting to have
been entered into by the former own-
er

¬

of the paper with Ogden city for
the publication of city notices As
the allrgcd contract provided that
either party could withdraw from the
terms after 30 days notice Mr Bow-

man
¬

gave written notice that he
would not accept at the
terms mentioned In tho instrument

Two STLKS AT

fLY NEVo 51101

Ely Nov July 12The first troub-
le during the strike of 100 1111116115

mostly Austrians against time Veteran
mine of tho CumberlandEly company
occurred last night when two Austrian
strikers George Pezini and George
Milclno were shot by Deputy Sher-
iffs

¬

Edward Arnold and Charles
Smithy

The Austrians who had gone to
within a quarter of a mile of the Vet-
eran

¬

shaft presumably to talk with
some of the other strikers wore seen
by the officers who ordered thorn off
the company property They were
slow in moving antI the deputies fired
on them Pezini may die but Mllsiuo
is not seriously wounded

WANTED

Bids for furnishing 750UOO bs
Oats SOO tons Timothy
Jiuy delivery to be made at regular
intervals during period of ono year
from late In submitting bids on
above material state prices F O B
cars Salt rake giving till particulars
regarding quality of material 11 nil
bids to P J Moran Box 783 Salt
Lake CitS

HANS dpEITMANN SAYS-

Id iss not necessary as you go to
der tuyfol shuat because you haf del
privilege qjpvoland News

Yes my boy you think your dog
has tho best of it because ho doesnt
have to comb his hull and go to
school but suppose you were picked
up and put In tho pound and perhaps
drowned every time you were caught
without ti collnr and muzzle on

WANT ADS QRING BIG RESULTS

WANHADS BRING BIG RESULTS

r ll t t U

Hey-
Srtw9s

Q-

t

CJCaCr

S-

In

I

I-

01

the middle of the season here are all

our bids with price cut in the middle-

Sennits Milans Splits Panamas all

kinds all cut in pric-

esModem
111 UfilN S

Clothes
TELL f WASH AVE

EVERYBODY 0 11TOID AT 2365

n r HH In XK1 LSI

BIGAMIST GIVEN

HEAVY SENTENCE

San Jose CatJuyy 1 Christian
Johnson believed to be the notorious
bigamist Madson was sentenced to ¬

day by Judge Welch In the superior
court hereto serve seven years in tlhe
state at San Jucntin

When Johnson was arraigned he
gave as his true name Christian C

Johnson and Immediately pleaded
guilty to the charge of bigamy

His attorney Jacob S Meyer of San
Francisco made a plea for leniency

After sentence had been pronounced
Mrs Trethoways attorney obtained
an order from tCie court enjoining John ¬

son from disposing of his diamond
ring and other personal effects pond ¬

ing her suit against him

EXCURSIONS EAST VIA RIO
Grande Tickets on sale July 2nd
3rd 2Crd and 24th Call up A J
Cronln Agt phones 104 and HD

NOTICE TO WATER USERS

State Engineers Office
Salt Lake City Utah June 22 1009
Notice is hereby given that A F

Parker whoso post office address is
Ogden Utah has made application in
accordance with the requirements of
Chapter lOS Session Laws of Utah
1005 as amended bv the Session Laws-
of Utah 1907 lo appropriate nine thou ¬

sand 9000 acrefeet of water frqm
the rlGlithand branch of the South
Fork of Ogden River Weber County
Utah Said water will be stored when-
ever

¬

available during the period from
January 1 to December 31 inclusive
of each year in a reservoir embraced
in Sections 31 35 and 3G Township 7

north Range 3 east and Sections 2

and 3 Township G north range 3 east
Salt Lake base and meridian The
water so stored will be released from
said reservoir into a pipe lino when
over necessary luring the above nam-
ed period at1 point which lies TSo

feet south from the cost quarter cor-

ner
¬

of Section 31 Township 7 north
Range 3 east Salt Lake base and
meridian from where It will bo con-

veyedI for n distance of about 40000
feet where it will be used to develop
power for the purpose of electric light-
ing

¬

I and propelling machinery In towns
in Ogden Valley and Ogden City Utah
After having boon so diverted and
used the water will be returned to
the natural channel of the stream at
a point which bears south 30 degrees
oast 2162 feet distant front too north ¬

east corner of Section 15 Township
C north Range 2 east Salt Lake base
and meridian This application is des-
ignated

¬

In the State Engineers office
as No iSiS

All protests against the granting of
said application stating the reasons
therefor must be made by affidavit In
duplicate and filed in this office with-
in

¬

thirty 30 days after the comple-
tion

¬

of the publication of this notice
CALEB TANNER

State Engineer
Date of first publication rune 24

1909 date of completion of publication-
July 20 1009

O S L EXCURSION TO SALT
Lake City every Sunday 100 round-
trip Eight daily trains to and from
the Capital

NOTICE TO WATER USERS

State Engineers Office
Salt Lake City Utah June 22 1909
Notice is hereby given that A F

Parker whose post office address Is
Ogden Utah has made application-
in accordance with tho re-
quirements

¬

of Chanter 10S
Session Laws of Utah 1905 as amend-
ed by tho Session Laws of Utah 1907-
to appropriate twentyseven thousand
27000 acrefeet of water from the

South Fork of Ogden River Weber
County Utah Said water will be stor ¬

ed whenever available during tho per-
iod

¬

from January 1 to December 31 In-

clusive
I

of each year In a reservoir
embraced in Sections 5 C and 7
Township C north Range 3 east and
Sections 32 and 33 Township 7 north
Range 3 east Salt Lake base and mer-
idian

¬

The water so stored will be
released from said reservoir into a
pipe lino whenever necessary during-
the above named period at a point
which llos south 2250 feet front the
northwest corner of Section 7 Town-
ship

¬

C north Range 3 east Salt Lake
base and meridian from where it will
be conveyed for a distance of about
70000 feet to tho Intake of Ogden City
pipe line In Ogden Canyon In which
pipe line it will be conveyed for a
distance of about 30000 feu to Ogdon
Citys distributive system whoio It-
will be used during tho period above

1
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HALF the charm of
dining table

lies in the beauty of its
settings china cut glass
and silver

Choose them wisely
keeping symmetry oC

lorm and harmony of I

style in mind and you l1

be delighted with the re-

sult
¬

Select them while the
assortments are at their Ii

highest every article
vilh its special usefulness I

moderately priced
I

j s LEWIS co
I Jewelers

I

I

I

and Opticians
I

f

i

l
t-

lr

TAILOR MADE GOWNS
that bear the marks of wear can eas-

ily bo renovated If brought to us Af-

tor a gown leaves our establishment
It will look as good as new We clean
ladies garments of every description
and guaranty tho work to be done on

time Give us a trial
OGDEN STEAM LAUNDRY CO

Launderers and French Dry Cleaners
Phones 174 137 25th S-

tftftTRIICRONS
I

DO YOU KNOW

The Superior Electric FlatIron
Best on Earth is sold by Siilv lv

Ilendry We also carry an n

todate line of fans Call andsc

I

us
i

Smveiy S Hendn
I

I ELECTRIC SUPPLIES-
Bell Phone 731 2450 Wash Ave

I

i

I Finest quality of work at
1

SitetoeH BF
I I

We can save you money on

MONUMENTSD-

o
I OJf IIfteffidSOIae

I

not be misled by lying mis-

representations from our com
petltora and do not pay big com-

missions to agents but see us
Yards 2015tins save mono

I Jefferson No reasonable offer
refused

J

< lfiel lor municipal purposes Thlf
application is designated in the State
Engineers office as No 1SI9 j

All the planting ts
said application stating the reasoui-
thbrefor must be made by affidavit l

duplicate hnd flied in this office wlt
In thirty JSO days after the comp

lion of thc publication of this notles
V

CALEB TANNER
State Engineer

Date of first publication June
1909 date if completion of publicelio

July 2G 1tJtlD
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